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TRIBUTES TO GEN , CROOK ,

Yoatorday'a Mooting of Raprcaant-
ntlvo

-

Citizens at the Doyd ,

HESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE.

Many I2lc >itiaiit| Ilxprtmlnns of tlio-
KA ten m In Which tlio Great

Bolcllcr wns Meld In
This City.

The Dead Mn.for General ,
Only a feW brief months ngo a brilliant

Assemblage of Omaha's roprcsontatlvo cltt
sons gathered In banqueting halls , ntul nmtJ-
il.izzllni ; splendor Old honor to Uunordl
George Crook. It was upon the eve of his
departure to nssumo the higher office to
which tlio recognition of his far fumed
record as n soldier ami citizen nad called
him. The adieu was a ruyn ) one royal nol

only in form , but In heart. Gru.it banns ol

rare , bright flowers ro-cehoed soul-stirring
benedictions whlca fl I Ivory tongues called
down upon the truest , of the evening.-

Tho30
.

benedictions born of uu appre-

ciation never before surpassed In thU city.
And , too , wit , mirth and music were there ,

well completing the majjlo of the charmed
decision.

Yesterday there was another gathering ol
many of the ijuosts of that memorable occa-
Blou.

-

. Uut how different the Import of tno-

Iiour.. The pall , bowed heads , and subdued
words now spoke what Ray flowers and en-

livening
¬

music had told the few mouths ago
farewell. The honored guest of the brill-

iant
¬

banqueting hall was now being borne
to the grave. It was the farowull spoken
into limitless eternity , that so closely had
followed tlio good-b.vo wished for a limit
Bpanncd by time.-

If
.

n hundred did honor to him then a thou-
B.inii

-

paid homage to his memory yesterday
at Itoyil's opera housn.

Judge Doano presided , whllo about him
upon tlio stage were General Hruolco, Qon-
oral Hawley , Hen. John It. Webster , Judge

, Judge Savldgo, Hov. W. J. Ilar-
ahn

-
, Hon. Jonn M. Thurston , Judge Clark-

non , Herman Kountzc , Lewis 8. Heed and J.-

K.
.

. Market.
The service was opened by an eloquent

liruycr by Kov. Mr. Harsha , after which , on
motion of Dr. Gcorjro "L. Miller, Mr. Me-
Shane was made secretary ot the meeting.-
A

.

letter of regret from Major Clarkson was
read.On .

motion , Judge Savidgo, Dr. Miller ,
Moses O'Hrien , S. S. Curtis and Lewis S.
Heed were appointed a committee to prepare
resolutions bcfliiinir the occasion. The com-
mittee

¬

Immediately retired and prepared the
following :

"J'ho citizens of Omaha , assembled to-

gether
¬

to signify their estimation of the
character of Major- General Oeorgo Crook
and thulr sincere grief at his sudden and un-
tit'joly

-

death , do adopt the following resolu-
tions

¬

:

"They deplore in common with the cntira
republic ttio loss of a soldier whoso con-
Hpicuous

-

courage was rapcatudly tested as-
vollntSouth Mountain * . .Anlictatn. Chlca-

ihaugj
-

, Fi her'H Hill , Widar Creek , Appo-
iiiuttox

-
, at on the Rosebud , the Powder and

the 'J oneuo rivers , and the dollies of the
Sierra Mudro. With the peopleat largo,
too , they recognize in his career the persist-
ent

¬

purpose , tliu shrewd foresight , the untir-
ing

¬

eneri'V , the wise humanity , the truth-
fulness

¬

, thu patient firmness and determina-
tion

¬

which oipeeinllj- lilted him to copu with
the savage tribes of the mountain and desert ,

una largely contributed to their present
complete imcillcation.

"To bis brilliant renown as n warrior ho-
luldcd the no less imperishable fameof the
philMitroplst. His victorious award was
never stained with unnecessary blood. His
Icnighlly word once given was never recalled.-
Hi

.
* sympathy with the vanquished , the

ignorant and oppressed was ardent and out-
miokcu.t

-
With his bravery in martial con-

lllct
-

whs combined the .loftier courage of the
moral hero who'miihUu'ins hii own convic-
tion of justice and right in the face of detrac-
tion , rluiculo and acrimonious criticism.

lint tlio pcoplo of this city hnvo learned
in years of intimacy to cl orish thomcmoryof-
Cicncrnl Crook , not only lor characteristics
patent to all his countrymen but for the
daily beauties of his life. Though gentle ,
retiring and unobstrusive , ho was always
Iiospitublo and ecnorous. Those who on-
Jojoa

-.
his soeicty never hoard from his lips

un unkind word of foe. Ills manners wore
winning , his habits' unostentatious. Every ac-
quaintance

¬

became his friend , every friend
Ills lovor.-

"A
.

long period of cordial relations with
lilin and his family emboldens us so far to-

Intrude upon the sacred sorrow of ono who
know better than any of us thai chivalrous
nature and kindly heart , as to assure tier
of our earnest sympathy and our
strong hope that she may find
in tne general and high appreciation
of bar husband's life , if not consolation ,
some assuagement of her grief.-

"And
.

the secretary of this meeting Is in-

structed
¬

to transmit these resolutions to
General Crook's family. "

In moving the adoption of the resolutions
.ludco Savidgo made a brief and eloquent
reference to the warrior whom they honored.-

Mr.
.

. Wcbstor spoke upon the adoption of
the resolution. "Ho who would do true
honor to the soldier in describing his exper-
ience

¬

In thu battle , " said the speaker , "must-
bo possessed of liner faculties than nm I-

.ijoncral
.

Crook came to this community
clothed with the honors ho had won in wars ,
nnd all in Omaha felt ami continued to feel a
just pride in him. Ho stands forth as the
great muu , Jlllod with great thoughts , and
yet when ho walked the streets of our city
tlio humblest hand could grasp his. "

Dr. Miller was called upon , but boirgcd to-
Hiibsliluto Mr. Thurston. The latter began
hi * tribute by n reference to the organiza-
tion

¬

known as the Sons of Veterans , of
which ho was a member , and said that an-
Bucli it was happily inado his duty to assist
in keeping nllvo the memory of the heroes of-
iho war. "The gentlest man , the knichthcst
soldier U no more , " continued Mr. Thurs-
ton , "and It is lilting that our tribute should
bo IIH simple as our sympathy U sincere.
Mighty and terrible in war, hU sword was
drawn only to secure pe.ico. Ho was tno
trusted companion and lieutenant of Grant ,
rShernmn and Sheridan. The watchword of
Ids Ufa was beauty. In his heart , George
Crook abhorred bloody war. Ho loved to sou
the scabbord rusting upon the cottngo wall ,
the knutisaek bolng pulled about the lloor
by baby lianas. His comrades Bleep
by river and by sea their gemirul-
in with them now. Wo cannot BOO behind
the shadows , and yet wo bcliovo that God
lioepi a ulchoin heaven for our idol. "

Mr. Hursha snoko briefly. Ho said that
modest stillness aud humility characterized
the mo ot him who hud gotio. Ho said that
Guuoral Croolt gave the truest description
of the Indian when ho said that the Indian
commands rcspecti for his right * only BO
long a ho Inspires terror in bis rivals.

The resolution * were then unanimously
adopted. 9-

Dr. . Miller arose and said that ho would
heartily endorse all that had been said. Ho
believed that General Crook was ono of the
irroatoat generals of the day. lly the joint
iwlley of foruo and Justice General Crook
bad civilized this statu ten years before it
would otherwise have boon done.
I'rooocdlntr , the speaker wont on te-
l ut Crook ahead of General Grunt ,
nud closed by saying that General Crook was
bit ( the speaker's ) old und personal friend ,

Judge wakoley then moved the appoint-
ment

¬

of n committee to preparen memorial
which would embody the resolutions aud the
romurks thill had been made.

Judge Clnrkton said that it scorned titling
to htm that iouiotulng bo said of General
Crook by other * tbnu those who bad bt-on hU
old personal friends. The speaker had only
n pasting nei >uamtunco with tilm and thero.
fore took grout pleasure iu saying that ho-
loudd General Crook a gentle , lovcablo gon-
tloumiu

-
la closing , Judge Clarkson moved

that the secretary of war bo asked to uumo
the fort at this point , Port Crook.-

A
.

* couiuilvteo ou the memorial &uggosted
by Judge , Judge Uaaua announced
Messr* . Ionian Ulchurdion , & I) , liarknlowf-
tudlCov. . Mr.Jlanha.

Judeo Clarkiou'a motion was thou carried
And the meeting adjouruoU.

Garrison ,

Catley has returned from the

LiouUaaut ArmuiitU 11 iu charge o !

'
iuartermnstnr and nubiUtcnco xtoros at-

Uollovuo range Um year.
Quite a number of the fort pcoplo took In-

"Shonandoah , " and n detachment of the
Second was upon the utago.

There will bo gallery practice horcattor at
the fort on Thursday and Friday ot each
week-

."Tho
.

dog onior" In In vogue ngaln nt Port
Omaha and It Is worded n follows : "All
dogs found within the limits of the garrison
will bo properly disposed of ns usual-
shot.

-
."

Ur. HartsufE will occupy the fletcbcr
quarters , Lieutenant Turner Dr. HartsufT's
quarters and Lieutenant Ltoaham Turner's-
quarters. .

Debating clubs nro In vogno nt the fort.-

At
.

the meeting of the Port Omaha biso-
ball association tlio following officers were
appointed : J. Kllno president , K. Purcell
vlco president , K. Ocrlock secretary and
T. Tarn treasurer.

The Port Omaha athletic annoemtlon has
Rout out n very unique Invitation for a dnnco-
Wcdnosdny ovonlfig , April 0. Omaha's base-
ball

¬

material wll ! bo thcro in uniform.-

Tito
.

Second Infantry band will glvo n con-

cert
¬

'on Monday evening for the ofllcers and
their friends.-

"Said

.

Pasha" opened nt the Grand last
night to a large and appreciative audience.
While there U nothing very brilliant In the
opera , It affords plenty of opportunity for
novel scenic ofTects and bright costumes.-
Us

.

mime in pleasing , and thcra are one or
two catchy airs. It is In the hands of a-

Btrong company pcoplo who combine some
action with their singing. Miss Ida Mullo ,

Miss Hobo Vinlng, H. Uattcnborry , Will His-

Ing
-

, Arthur Miller, L) . Manstlcld and K. Gnvan
carry the principal parts splendidly. Miss
Mulle UH Sflrcna , tHe I'asha's daughter , was
particularly clover and entertaining , Hho is-

ao putito in figure , fascinating In nmnnor
and thoroughly artistic in everything shu
does that an audience falls In love with her
nt once. The fact that she was able to lift
tbo piece , and seemingly with the greatest
of case , from un ordinary presentation
to the highest , most satisfactory and com-
mendable

-

success , not only demonstrated
her ability its an operatic artist , but was the
subjoot of enthusiastic comment. Miss
Vining ns the (iucon was also greatly ad-
mired. . Will Rising sang and acted his part
excellently , though his line tenor voice was
not hoard to the best advantage last nlhl.
Mansfield und Cavnn , the comedians , kopttho
audience In good humor , and the chorus , weak
as to numbers , yet strong enough vocally ,

did good work. All in all , it was as enjoy-
able

¬

an entertainment as has been seen at
the Grand this season. Many of the songs
wore encored , and "Life Is Only Sunshine , "
had four . recall * . Ttio company is well
equipped for light opor.i and in concerted
music cxcplls most traveling organizations-

.AHUIOSTEO

.

FOi-

A Voting Jinn Gjtn Ormile on Ilia Kn-
ijiloycr's

-

Money.
Joseph Schnurr , who drive * a oial deliv-

ery
¬

wagon for P. II. Mahoney , wa jailed
last night on the charge ot embezzlement.
Mahoney says that Schnurr collected $ '200 of-

Dr. . H. C. AlcClollan on Saturday which ho
should have turned over 10 him. Instead of
doing so , Schnurr went upon a
spree , and when arrested last night
said ho had spent every cent of it-

.Churlea
.

Gasconwas. . brought to the police
station yesterday morning with two fearful
gashes in his head. Ho was goaiowhnt in-

toxicated
¬

and told the ofllcors that as ho was
walking along Thirteenth and Jiodgo streets
a man suddenly whacked him with n fence
picket. The ofllcors consider the story a very
thin one , and nro of the opinion tnat G las-
cow got in a row in some dlvo. He had $2-

In bis pocket when brought to the station , a
fact which seems to show that the assault
was not made for the puruoso of robbery.

Murphy nt. Grand Island.-
GIUND

.

Isr.AXii , Nob. , March 23. [Special
Telegram to Tim BEU. | Francis Murphy,

the temperance lecturer , has been speaking
at the opcra bouse in the afternoon and even-
ing

¬

for the past week. The house was ,

crovvdcd at every mooting and a largo num-
ber

¬

woto turned away tonight. Ho baa boon
assisted by all the ministers in the city and
n very largo number of people are wearing
:ho blue ribbon. Ho believes in reforming
tbo voters first and havinc ; tlicm pass per-
sonal

¬

prohibition laws , BO that when the
state passes prohibition laws there will bo
some ono to enforce the law. Saturday
afternoon Hon. Richard Trovolick , the noted
Knights of Labor orator , spoke hero , and in
the evening he took Mr. Aturphy's pluco and
talked torauerunco to tno Icnlghls.

The Scheduti ) Will Stand.
CHICAGO , March i'J.! ( Special Telegram

;o TIIK UCE.J Secretary Hruncll ot the
Players' national league tonight in an in-
view said : .

' The National league schedule was ovi-

dcDtly
-

made up on
_ tuo lines laid down

by the Players' national league. The
first National league schedule for ton clubs
was issued , as I believe , for the purpose of
drawing our flro , and not to (stand , This
was understood at our Cleveland mooting1 ,

but wo considered that the ofllciat notlco
showing our club changes during the play-
ng

-
season was a suillciont (juldo to the Na-

tional
¬

league it it chose to change its policy
if crush , und let Others live ns well as Itself.

The public wanted our schedule anu got It.
have no idea that it will bo chanced. It

suits our clubs , the prizes in it wore well
listrlbutcd , aud It was adopted unauU-
nously. . The National league bud evidently
determined to conflict with us as much as-

osslblo.> . Tjmt suits mo so long as the Na-
tonal league goes on record as the party
'arcing the coulllct and ns the soasou goes
ilone, and wo prove our superiority to the
National league In caring for the public and
giving it bettor baseball than it lias over-
seen before , the nvorago attendance in our

''avor will increase. "
A ISroth'Tlioocl Gnins.

New OIH.KAXS , . March 23. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to THIS Bcc. ] The Cleveland and Chl-
:ago Brotherhood teams played an intorest-
ng

-
game today, the Cleveland ! winning by-

a score of S to 0-

.Knnqlcoil
.

tho.lMif ; Out.-
PEOiiUrlll.

.
. , MareVj3. [Special Teloprotn-

to TUB BjiqfJ Prank , Engolk , n coal minor,

and Raymond Russell local puziliat , both
niddlo weights , fought thirteen bloody

rounds Hero today. Much to tlio surpnso of-
no t of the sports , Kngeltt.knockod Russell

out. Largo .sums of money had been bet ou-
iussoll. .

to I 't nt Cliovnxkl.-
S

.

ix Pn VNCISCO , Gal , March 23. U. Booth ,

m Omaha sport , slgnlilas his willingness to
lack Jack Davis , a promising young heavy-
volght

-
of the Nebraska mctronolU , to ttio

extant ot $3,1)00) ugalntt the winner ot the
Wilson-Cnoynskl battle next Wednesday
night ,

llio Snliwoinfiirtli Graze.C-

mOACio
.

, March 23. | Spocml Telegram
o Tin UKB ,] A. dispatch from Richmond ,
vy. , says that the community Is terribly ng-

tatod
-

over the dopnrturo of Mr. and Mrs.I-

t.
.

. K. Prancis , Mm. D. P. Armor and Miss
Cornelison , who have started for Schwoln-
furtb's

-
"boavou11 at Rockford , TIL , to attend

ho convent ion uow being hold thero. Mucn-
ndignation Is foil over the mlsropresonta-
leas made by Schwelnfurth's prosulytor

who has been working hero. Mr. and Mrs.-
k

.
raucU , It is nssortod , have given consldor-

ablo'of
-

their worldly property to Senvein-

Nervous doclllt.v , poor iiwmory , dlOldotico-
oxual wottknos , pimples , cured by Dr
alien1 Norviuo. Suuiploa frw > at Kuliu &

Co.'s , 15th and Douglas-

.TJio

.

l lre Hecord.-
HiiijLTOx

.
, 111 , , March 83. Piro hero this

morning destroyed the main business part
of the town ; los * . tOO.OW ; partly Imurod.

OINTO.S. OMorcUSl. . TUn Canton glasj-
rork burned today ; lots , JGO.OOO ; Insur-

ance
-

, $35,000-

.Bo

.

euro and ui Mrs. "Wiuslow'a
Southing Syrtiu for your children whllo-
oothlnt; . C5 clouts a bottlu.

TOOK A DOSE OF lOilPHINE ,

Mrs. Williams' Desperate Attempt
to Bad Her Exlatonoa.

ALL ON ACCOUNT OF A MAN.

The Timely Arrlvnl oT n Physician
Prevents the WoulU-Ho Hitlcldu

From AccomnltBhlnK
Her Purpose. .

.Sho Wnntod to Dip.-

A
.

woman's volco In a pleading shriek :

"Don't ! Oh , I pray , I bog of j-oU , don't
leave moor I'll kill uiysulf I 1 will us sure
as heaven 1"

The utterance was hoard about 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon by roomers on the
sccocd floor of the block uarlliwost corner
of Sixteenth and Capitol avenue. They
rushed Into'tho hall just In time to sco n Una
looking young fellow tear himself
from the arms ot Mrs. Rose Williams ,

a pretty brunette , iho occupant of room
No. 1 ou the same floor. The young man dis-

appeared
¬

Immediately, while she from whom
ho hud cs'-aped dashed to her room , nnd be-

fore
¬

the lookers-on could nrroit her hand
bad drank the contents of a mysterious little
box , flung herself Upon n couch and gasped :

"Thorol I'vo done It at last taken poison-
.It

.
will bo over soon , thank God ! "
The neighbors rushed for doctors nnd see n

had a couple of them present.-

"I
.

demand that you toll us what you have
taken , " said one-

."Morphine'Vaspod
.

thowoinin , and added :

"Whon I'm dead send my little boy to uiy
folks in El Puso , Tex. "

Pulling out his medicine case the doctor
who had addressed the woman had a big dose
of bclludomi down her throat before she
could think a second time. By this time a
couple of.nnicers had arrived and asked her
to state the cause of her act , iJotwccn big
gvsps for breath she said that her husband
was an engineer on the Union Pacific rail-
road

¬

, thoueh she refused to glva his initials.
They had not lived together for about thrco
years , but wore not divorced. The young
man who had just made his' escape
from her was Peter Mllbroth , u Gor-
man

¬

, who livtd at Ninth and Izard
streets , und drove u butcher's ivaon for the
Hammond packing company. Ho bad boon
calling on her for about a year uaat Und her
attachment , for him had reached a point
where she couldn't get.along without him ,

but ho refused to reciprocate her a'ffoctlons-
.Iitto

.

was nothing without him'aad so she
had decided to die-

."Well
.

, you are not going to did this time ,
my lady , " remarked the doctor ;

"Vou'ro not going to saVome , 1 hope ? "
questioned the woman-

."No
.

, not 'Koiug to''navo'you > for I'vo' done
so already , " replied the doctor. ' '

"Well , I'll do It yet ; I will kill myself. "
' You say you have nothing to live for,"

remarked a reporter"Do you call your
little boy 'nothing' ! ' "

'"My folks will toke care of him. "
By this time thb dose whlolrthq Vvpuld-bo

suicide had taken made its appearance , it
consisted of sixteen one-eiijIitH grain mor-
phine

¬

capsules , just the number marked
upon the box.

From the neighbors it was ascertained
that Mrs. Williams is u forewoman in the
Troy laurdry , und nouearcd to bo n very
thrifty little woman. Her room was very
cozy and comfortable.

Young Mllbroth was called on but de-
clined to say a word , yes or no , when ques-
tioned

¬

about the affair-

.EVlOUNCJj.S

.

OiISXTKttl'IUSE. .

The Cnmiiic Season Full of Promise
for Nebraska City.-

NEBIUSKA.
.

. CITV , Neb , , March 23. iSpocial-
to THE 13EC.J The coming season
promises to bo ono ofthe most prdsbor-
ous

-
for Neoraska City withln the history of

the town and will moro than ovor'demon-
strato

-
the truth of the motto which the city

has adopted , that "solid growth boats a-

Doom. ."
The now wagon bridge across the rjvor nt

this point will bo the largest enterprise for
the j'oar und its accession Is duo almost en-

tirely
¬

to the personal efforts of Hon. J. C.
Watson , president of the boar'd.of. trade.
The members of the bridge company nro all
eastern capitalists und connected with the
Phccaix bridge company ol Philadelphia.
They propose expending about S'JOO. 000 on
the bridge , and ask a bonus of $100,000 from
Nebraska City precinct , which will undoubt-
edly

¬

bo voted by a good majority. Altupugh
there is some opposition to thobonds, , itwill
hardly assume proportions largo enough to
defeat tbo proposition. ' Nebraska City is
always ready to extqnd raateriat afd 'to any
worthy enterprise , and In this lies the city's
continued prosperity.

The bridge company is also .negotiating for
the purchase of the Nebraska , City street
railway line , und If it can bo secured it is
proposed to extend the line to the bridge ,
which the urojootors are confident would
provo a paying investment. The company
is also considering the feasibility of building
a largo, handsome lauo ut the end. of the
bridge und convert the island.iato n delight-
ful

¬
modern pleasure resort. It will bo u big

thing for Nebraska City.
The next largest enterprise assured for

this yuar is the starch works , for whloh the
required $JOOuutoek, ) has nearly all boon
subscribed. It Is to ba ono of the largest in
the country , nnd will bo a valuable addition
to the city's Industries. Work will probably
begin on the building early in tha summer.

During the past week another factory has
boon secured. An eastern gentleman offered
to remove to this city with u largo lock fac-
tory

¬

, provided the city would donate tp him
three lots as a slto for the new factqry. , Hon.-
S.

.
. H. Calhoun promptly stepped forward and

ottered to give the required lots, und prepar-
utlous

-
are ulreudy under way to bring the

factory hero , It will employ ubou.t twelve
men continuously. Mr. Culhouti.geuc'rously
makes a similar offer to any other factory
that will locate hero.

The Nebraska City dlstlllory.Jt is pre-
dicted

¬

, will ugnln be in operation within the
next throe months , as Its proprietor is con-
fident

¬

ho will win his suit against the whisky
trust. With ttio dutillury , coreu ,! mills and
starch factory in oneration , Nobr'nska City
will bo the best market for cereals m the
state.

The Nebraska City Drivmg'Pnclc olid Pair
association buildings , wh'ioh wore destroyed
by llro last tall , are being rebuilt and
preparations are being uiado for spring una
full races , with possibly n fair in.tho full.

Street paving will begin within few
weeks. The material to bo used be-
homn manufactured brick , which will
doubtless bo the only material used Iu this
city In the future , ns it is pronounced to bo
superior to all others. "

Items from Holt County.-
DoTr

.
, Holt County , Nob. , March 23.

[Special to TUB HUE. ] Quito n number of
the squatters on the east end of the Ne-
braska

¬

strip have boon driven , off by the
police , and it Is quite probable that all will
buvo to e° . A town site has boon located
on the Ponca near the point where the Port
Randall trail crosses It. It Is only n town ,ia
imagination nud will so remain until the ex-

piration
¬

of tbo BX! months from the date of
the president's proclamation. 'Iho reports
which have boon published In some of the
papers along the line of the Klkhorn Valley
railroad are calculated to mislead the mind *
of people at u ulstuuco.and will Iu many cases
cause inconvenience. Some of these paper*
have published as a fact that there has bcnn-
a now town laid out near the center of that
portion of the strip which will bocotuo at-
tached

-
to Holt county , with tbo intention of

booming It for a county teat of a now county
to be erected ; that *overal substantial build ,
ings have boon erected : that It already
numbers a thouiand inhabitants ; that a
paper has boon started there , eta There la
not a word of truth la the report , aud tbo
publication of *ucb statements turul * to mis-
lead

¬

nnd work hardshlu to rnauy Innocent
people. That there will bo a town aud a
county scat there when the proper tlino ur-
rlves

-
thcro can be no doubt , aud

nowsp.iDor moftjvrg on the w.Uohlo put li-

nn outfit there ns span as practicable.
Every day avmras the fact that the uiln

oral rind of KtyR patm i * no myth , but i

reality , '
The ngonts ( If i io various trust and loat-

companins that h&vo Investments la tin
nart of {Nebraska nro Jioro for forclosmg th-
ulortcraecs or talcing deeds for the lands.

Many thousamU-of acres of land are beta ?
bought by ngdMs , of various corporations
under tax solos' hnrf titles to secure ft 20 pa
cent rate on ttfiSlr1' ' monaV Invested nnd n
rich harvest ofimitftttton will bo reaped In
future years from' .the seed now being sown.-

Hon.
.

. Prank Hatton's views on the legal
restriction of tlp) jt quor traffic, as applied u
Iowa , suit nlno-tfiiuhs of the people here
PanntlcavprohlblOon Is not n winning can
hero , at least. ' ' '

The PonuU Wnnt to Move.-
NlomiAiu

.

, Neb.v March 23. [ Special to
THE Hnn I Por.sonio tlir.o east there has
boon great unxlotv for the removal of tbo-

Ponca Indians , located opposite here , to the
balance of the trlbo in Indian territory ,

Standing Hoar , who Inft the Pone as thej-e
years ngo , aud whoso llgkt for hU rights re-

sulted in Judge Liuulap's famous decision
that "an Indian is a uinn , " Is now desirous
to return with bis following , numbering
twenty-two families. The department re-
fuses to grant his wish , and now Standing
IJear declares that he will go und has made
a demand for the children of his following
who nro attending the government school at-
Santco agency. Agent Hill has refused to
grant this request. A council was hold In
the ofHeo of the county Judge yesterday ntul
means will bo resorted to by which the agent
will ho compelled to give up those children.

Standing Hoar's pcoplo refuse to take ad-
vantaco

-

of the allotments , not being by na-
ture

¬

accustomed to innko n living on the
farm. Uut there are n few crafty squaw
men who nro trying to persundo those In-
dians to tuko allotments , and then if they
desire to co well nnd good. This land will
thun bo under the ban of a twcuty-fl vo year
restriction so that those sqaw men can go to
work nnd fence in a largo a , .i Of tbo Indian
lands for stock purposes. NIobrnrn natur-
ally

¬

feels that such movement is detri-
mental

¬

to the best Interests of the state and
is strongly opposed to it. The Poncas must
take the land within the limits of their old
reservation if they take any, nnd under the
Jaw they will have to , to a great extent , look-
out for themselves. A lively time is iu store
for the future.

Atkinson on tlio Doom.
ATKINSON , Neb. , March 211. [Special to

THE BEE. J With the opening of spring At-
kinson

¬

is coming to the front , both in sub-
stantial

¬

improvements aud the addition of n
desirable class of people to Us population.
Last week twenty families , comprising sov-
cntytwo

-

persons arrived here from Kaglo ,

Cass county and settled upon farms in the
northern part of this township. These
farms were mostly purchased last fall by
parties sent nhead for that uurposc. They
brought with them fourteen car loads of
stock , farming implements and furniture ,

and ore nil well-to-do farmers anji desirable
citizens. Several moro from the same lo-

cality
¬

nre negotiating for lauds hero und
will come out this spring.

Atkinson is about to close n contract for
the erection of a system of waterworks to
cost about $",000 , to consist ofa pumping
plant und stand pipe. . Par the present thcro
will bo about fifteen hundred feet of water
mains. This williRivo very fair protection
to the business partof town from fire.-

J.
.

. S. Hartley , the enterprising nnd public
spirited president nf the ICxchanso bank hero ,

has the plans and specillcationa completed
for the finest bank building in northern Ne-
braska.

¬

. It will boiohreo stories in height ,

built of pressed brick nnd cut stone , in
the latest style of architecture , nnd will cost
ubout S20000. Tiie building will have oil the
modern improvomphts nnd conveniences.
This is only ono of 'the many valuable im-
provements

¬

for whc'h} citizens of Atkinson
are iu active preparation.

The Silver H.II1 mluingcompanjvcomposed-
of Atkinson citizcns.ihas secured a number of
claims in the Ke.vujfaha mining district that
show good indications , and have sent for n
drilling machine. . Some fine specimens of
quartz , showing Imetjold , said to have noun
found iu Turtle Cre'eii township , this county ,
were exhibited hero the uast week , but the
findonrbfuscs trfgivb"any'1 dofiiiite informa-
tion

¬

ns to tbo location of his bonanza ut-
present. . ._

Weaning Items.
* Wr.Err.va WATEit.Neb. , March 23. [Special
toTnipIJEC.J The Nebraska ami Colorado
stone company , whoso crusher was burned
last fall , is building a now ono on u larger
scale. The increasing demand for Weeping
Water stone makes the enlargement neces-
sary.

¬

. The company expects to opsn up soon
with a much larger .force of men. The A'an
Court quarry has' been in operation nil win-
ter

-
, giving employment to seventy-live or

ono hundred men. That quarry will aoon in-

crease
¬

its facilities.-
An

.

investigation will soon bo made ns to
the quantity of clav found west of town , to
test its udaptiblllty for making tile. This
will give rise to a now ontcrpriso here. The
Missouri Paclilc railway company is grading
for its seventh track to enable It to handle
its enormous business hero. Thus fur it has
a monopoly of the 200.000 yearly business ,

but it looks now very much as If there would
soon bo a strong competition for n portion of-
this. .

The ladies of the Congregational church
cave on Tuesday und Wednesday ulghts the
finest entertainment soon In Weeping Water
for some time. This was u trades carnival.
The business men took hold with their usual
vim and helped to make tbo affair a complete
success. ' &

_
_

Improvements nt Crete.C-

IIETE
.

, Neb. , March 23. [Special to TUB
UBE.J Thursday evening the first tire com-
pany

¬

over organized In this city and the first
hose cart over owned by the city paraded
the streets to the great satisfaction ot prop-
erty

¬

owners nnd generally. The
hose cart has been purchased from the Chi-
cago

¬

rubber company and Is entirely Bails-
factory.

-

. Now nil the city needs to have first
class flro protection u the settlement of the
dispute between the contractors nnd build-
ers

¬

of the water works nnd the Crete im-
provement

¬

cornruny. The works nro finished
so far as the laying of pipes und completion
at the pumping station is concerned. Tlio
reservoir on the bill is full of water , but Is not
acceptable to the improvement company ,
Which claims the reservoir U not being sub-
.atnntially

.

built and not up to the contract.-
It

.

is expected that tbo difference will be set-
tled

¬

in a short lima, when Crete will have u
system of water works for llro protection
and general Use second to none of any city
at its BIZO in tbo stato-

.Niohrnru

.

Pull of-
NioniiAiiA , Neb. , March 23. [ Special to-

Tun UIJK.J Since the line weather has
opened up the town i'sfull of now arrivals
seeking locations. 'j'.L'wo now business enter-
prises

¬

have started 1iip within the week and
parties are conto'miilatlng' opening others.-
If

.
th Ouiuhu aiiUNlpbrnru; committees suc-

ceed
¬

in Inducing ( no Promont , Klkhoru &
Missouri Valley raVlrpaa managora to fill in-

tbo twelve mile ca'ivtfjls spring Nlobrara an-
ticipates

¬

an unparalleled boom for this sec-
tion

¬

of the statiu An it is , a good spring
trudo is assured antl .merchants are stocklnir-
accordingly. . _ _

"",?
AHhlnnVl Notca.-

ASIII.ANII
.

, Nobvl inrch 23. [Special to-

Tun UEB. | L. W. Jcsporson was handling
his revolver soraov-.uut carelessly yesterday
and shot n ball Ihttf his hand. The ball
struck iu the coalentif the palm , passing
Into the wrist. ' la-

O. . A. 1'iereo , ec cUunty sheriff of Snun-
dors

-
, is lylug very'lJw. nnd llttlo hopes of-

hU recovery are entertained by his friends.-
Prof.

.
. Caldwell of 'the state university ha *

boon Inspecting the condition ot the high
ichool with a view of extending the time for
which Ashland was accredited.

Money 1 * being raised by the relief corps
aud the school children to purchase a largo
liair for the high school building.-

ITIio

.

Allluncn AVIII luveHtlgnte.N-
EIIIUSKA

.

Cur , Neb , , March 23 , | Special
Telegram to Tits HEB. ! The Otoo county

armors' nlllanco has taken the matter In-

land of investigating 'tbo different county
jfllcera , who have boon accused ot boiag-
iliphtly irregular. An effort was made by.-

ho. citizens last fall to Investigate the
charges , but it was smothered by the com-
jiUsloncra.

-
. The olllauco now promise* to

100 It through and learn tbo truth of tuo-
iharge. .

THE SENATORS SHOULD ACT

A Moro Vigorous Policy Advocated
In Election Contests.

WOULD GO BEHIND RETURNS-

.ItnniTnoiitatlvo

.

Honk Thinks Our
I.ordH Hnvo Mttlo H.ink iiunc-

Scnntor Pottmroxv'rt Vluws-

l''nrinors

Too Much Hoeim "Courtesy. "
WASIII.NOTOX , March 20.Special[ to THE

Hcc.l "If the republicans In the sonata
would show ns much interest In their party
as republicans do la the house , there would
bo n good deal of change In the sentiment of-

tha country before Iho close of the present
session , " said Representative. Houlc of Ten-
nessee

¬

today. Judge Houlc has boon ono of
the loading members of the house committee
on elections during the past thrco congresses
and has made some of the strongest speech'-
es on the contests which hnvo boon decided
recently. Ho Is an Intense partisan and a
strong believer in the ability of the republi-
can

¬

party to break up the solid south. Ho
continued : '

. "I bcliovo In going behind the returns In
deciding whether n senator Is entitled to his
seat. Of course wo cannot compel people to
vote, nnd every Mine legislature is chosen
by it minority representation of a state it is
not prlma facie evldenco that there has boon
a suppression of votes. Uut in nine cases
out of ten It is indicative of something
wroiuWo nro compelled to go behind the
returns in the house , qgd the country de-

mands
¬

of the republicans and of tlia demo-
crats

¬

the party having control In the house
to see that only men who receive the larg-

est
¬

number of legitimate votes are seated. I-

I sometimes think that the senators hnvo a
too high regard for 'senatorial courtesies , '
und that they arc afraid to enter into details
of un election-

."Thoro
.

is just as much reason in going be-
hind

-
the returns in the election of a senator

ns there Ism entering into the primary fact
which resulted in the selection of a con ¬

gressman. Tnero is no possible difference
in either the spirit or the letter of the law
betwceu the election of a senator and the
election of n mcmrjor of the lower house of-
congreDs. . If the republicans in tbo senate ,

when u democrat Is certified upon a vote of-
onefourth or ono-thu-d of the voters of u
state , go behind the returns nnd ascertain
why there was not n larger vote cast at the
election which resulted in the selection of
the legislature , they would ascertain that
there was u suppression of votes by violence
or n throat of violence , or that there was
fraud committed in the count. If wo would
only refuse to seat n few of the brigadiers
certified trom the south , und would do it on
the ground of intimidation aud fraud , we
would soon break up the minority repre-
sentation

¬

of the south , and secure control of
some of the republican states in that section.-
Wo

.

offer no encouragement whatever to in-

dependent
¬

and fair-minded democrats in the
south or to republicans of the south. The
republicans In the house have taken the
matter in hand and arc going to see that Jus-
tice

¬

is done these men who go out with their
lives in their hands and make a race for con-
gress

-
; but the republicans of the senate sit

meekly aown and talk about tbo 'dignity of
the law'tho constitution ' etc. , and'seat
every bulldozer who Is certified by a bull-
dozing

¬

governor. I believe that there are
not more than two or three dnmocruticstatcs-
in iho south. 1 think that Georgia und
Texas are the only ones that would give
democratic returns if there was an honest
election and an honest count. The rank and
ilia of the democrats in the south are
heartily sick of the methods which have
boon employed to maito thp south solidly
democratic , and they only want to have
their hands strengthened nnd they will sco
that the elections bro honest. "

One of the most courageous men iu the
senate is Mr. Pettigrow of South Dakota.-
Ho

.

is ono of those who believe that intim-
idation

¬

and fraurt nt the polls should bo
stamped out olleetuallv. Ho was familiar
ut the time of the methods employed by the
democrats to carry Montana , and which re-

sulted
¬

In the certification by n democratic
governor of two democrats to the United
States senate , and which has just resulted
in a report from the majority of the senate
committee on elections in favor of seating
the two republicans who were certified by
legislative officers and thu lieutenant gov-
ernor.

¬

. A short time after the eight demo-
cratic

¬

state senators ran nway from Helena
for the purpose of breaking ; up a quorum In
the upper branch of the legislature and pre-
venting

- -

the formal election of two republican
senators , ajul when it became known that
thcro would bo two sets of senators certified
to the sohiito hero. Senator Pottlgrow mot
ono of the oldest aud most'dignified republi-
can

¬

senators , when the two men fell to talk-
ing

¬

about the situation in Montana-
."I

.
am thoroughly out of patience with

this tuing of handling democratic corruptlon-
ists

-
and bulldozers with kid gloves , " said

Senator Pottlgrow , "and I think it is about
time for us to put our foot down upon it. I
intend to vote for the seating of the two re-
publicans from Montana , und I do not euro
anything about more testimony than I have
m my inluct. "

' Ohl my dear senator , " exclaimed the
distillled old senator , who comes hero regu-
larly

¬

certified by a strong republican ma-
jority

¬

, "you should not express yourself in
such positive terms until you have hoard the
testimony in the case. It is not diplomatic ,

nor is it ut all judicious to say in advance of
the hearing of a case what your verdict will
be. "

"Well , " saia Senator Pettigrow , "1 know
of my own knownlcdge that a powerful
copurutlon in Montana took ut least ono
thousand dagos into that state nnd put them
temporarily to work for the sole purpose of
voting , and with n view of securing its con-

trol
¬

of the legislature , their objective point
bolng thu election of two United States dem-
ocratic senators. I know that those men
voted ut the polls , and their votes undoubt-
edly

¬

made u tie in the senate , which made
it possible by the running away of eight
democratic senators to break up a quorum
and defeat the formal election of two re-
publican

¬

senatorial candidates. I know
that much about tbo case , und I toll you now
that I intend to vote to seat the two republi-
can senators* from Montana , it not another
senator in our branch of congress votes
with Jiio. I am willing to stand alone on
this subject. I don't know anything about
the testimony nor I do not care , "

"O !" continued the other senator , "you
should not talk that way until you have con-

sidered the testimony , which will be pre-
sented

¬

to the committee. "
"Your caution nnd your attitude , " said

Senator Pottlgrow , "reminds mo of u story
which is local to the people of South Da-
liato.

-
. My predecessor In the house of con-

gress
¬

was u Mr. Uurlelgh. Ho had a friend
in ono of our well-known citizens who
wanted an appointment to a position In ono
of thu departments hero. After Mr. liurl-
otgh

-

had presented the application of his
constituent ana had praised him for his
good character und merits till the
constituent reputation soared skyward , the
secretary of the department said this ;

" Thu position for which you apply is al-
ways

¬

tilled by u lawyer. 1 presume your ap-

plicant
¬

Is thoroughly vojscd in the law ! "
" 'No. ' i-opllod Mr. Hurlolgh , 'ho Is not a

lawyer ; but ho Is h 1 on equity.1-
"Mr. . Senator , that is exactly my position

on this Montana caso. I do not know any-
thing

¬

about the law involved , but I a in nwuy-
up on the equity."

The farmers ore having their Innings now.
There aru a lot of propositions which may bo
rightly placed In the category of class legis-
lation

¬

Intended specifically to help tbo-
farmer. . The proposition of Senator Stand-
ford , the twonty.milllonalro from California ,
to loan the surplus to the real estate owners
ot the country ut 1.H' or 'J per cunt interest ,

thus making money plenty aud obviating tno-
nccimlty of farmers borrowing at from tl to
8 per cent , i* but ono of tbo principal propo-
sitions. . There Is a piojioslllon now pending
to pay a bounty on wheat. Another proposi-
tion

¬

is to pay a bounty upon sugar beet * and
domestic sugar. Still another proposition is-

to compel all manufacturers of Impure food
to urand It for just what it U , the same being
iu the interest of tlio pure lard. Then there
nro propositions to lucroano the supply of
scuds and bulbi ut thu department of agri-
culture

¬

for supplying tbo formers , and to-

furuish Irrigation of arid and scial aria lands

In the west , nor I west and nouthwest. Sena-
tor Standard's pronoiltlon Ur relieve
the financial distress of the farm-
ing

¬

community nnd gtvo an impetus to
real estate Interests by loaning money nut
of the treasury upon real estate securities ,

when first suggested nt the opening of this
congress was ridiculed anil tirovokud deria-
Ion everywhere , it wits believed that It
would not bo constitutional , nnd that the
country would not sustain ituoU an action ,
out investigation shows that It would bo
constitutional , nnd the proposition U jcov-
ing In popularity ,

Sneaker Rood U ecruinly going to bo ono
of tlio most popular oilleor * the house has
ever had. Ho fore hit wa * chosen speaker
hoVM at times n little harsh In bin social
rotations with fellow member* , una it was
predicted by those opposed to him that his
elevation would make him haughty and uus-
tcro

-
; that ho would bo dictatorial and act

regardless of the wishes of those who g.ivo
him preference. Not BO. His elevation has
softened his character nnd has muda him a-

more sociable man than ever.Vhie Is iho
contrast between the personal demeanor of-
Spcnitcr Reed und that of Speaker Carlisle.
The former ovcry morning before the tlino
for convening the house circulates uiuon-
mcuiboM on both Aides of thu hall , chaUlntr-
In u social way and Inquiring what Is wanted ,

learns the way things nro going , nnd gets a
good Inkling of the short and loni-coniinjTH
of men and measures. Mr. Reed shows good
temper and great poelal qualities. Speaker
Carlisle was novelsdcn on the floor of the
house during the assemblage uf the mem-
bers

¬

und before the houao opened In the
morning ; ho was ouldom soon circulating
around In a social way ttiirlug the time the
house was in session nnd ho kept close to his
private room. Success always shows the
two clmrnctars of n man more thoronuhly
than does failure. Mr. Rccd has disap-
pointed

¬

his enemies nnd U pleasing hit
friends immensely. PKIWY S. Hcvrn.-

A

.

QUIKT SUXO.VV-

.I'cnculul

.

In the Strip
Klr.st Storlca ICMicjorntcil.K-

ANHIS
.

CITV , March 21. Dispatches from
several points In the Indian territory are to
the effect that this 1ms boon a very quiet
Sunday In the Cherokee strip , the troops
finding few settlers to eject. It npnuara
from the reports of the commanding olllcers-
in the strip nnd from reliable newspaper-
men that the situation there has been exag-
gerated

¬

by the correspondents who wore in
the field , nnd the Inhabitants of the border
towns which would bo benefited by a rush of
settlers into the strip. Reliable reports now
are to the effect that a great many iiooniors
were citizens of lho o very towns , and were
town lot boomers r.ithcr than bouu fldu sut-
tlcrs.

-
.

Exaggerated reports of the harshness of
the troops in dealing with the settlers also
originated from these towns , the object be-

ing
¬

to arouse prejudice against the troops
and gain sympathy for the hotilers. Ono of
the latter exaggerations was hi last night's
news dispatches which chronicled the de-
struction

¬

by United States troops of Chero-
kee

-
City. Prom the newspaper reports one

would bo led to beIievo"Cherokeo City'- was
at least n tbrivimr border town of tit least
four or five hundred inhabitants. In fact , ns
appears from Captain Woodson's olllclal re-
port

¬

, tbo tovn was composed of just four
cabins , whoso owners stopped over the
Cherokee line to avoid detection bv tlio
troops nud the consequent forfeiture of their
homestead rights.

SAClUJjIGIOUS SOU WKINFUIl I'll.-

Ho

.

Still Insists Ttmt Ho is the Son
of C.oti-

.Rocicroni
.

) , 111. , March 21. [Special Tele-
gram to THE BKK. | Sctiweinturth , the self-
styled Christ , delivered bis annual sermon
today nt the Weldon farm. A great crowd
of citizens attended , expecting to hear some-
thing

¬

wonderful , but wore greatly disap-
pointed.

¬

. Ho simply reiterated his old
statements and expressed the conviction
that the time Is near at hand when
his name and fame will spread throughout
the world. The dally services ut the farm
are of a similar nature a sannon from the
alleged "perfect one" and declarations bv
converts of their belief in his divinity. The
convocation will bo iu session a week more.-

A

.

Oancorous Counterfeit.-
Nuw

.
Yonic , March 'JIJ. A now counter-

feit
¬

10-ccnt piece is In circulation which so
closely resembles the genuine that it can bo
easily passed , it differs from the usual
counterfeit in that u genuine silver plating
covers the germaii silver , which forms the
body of the coin. Tins gives it a ring very
nearly liio that of 'good money und also
does away with the greasy feeling by which
most counterfeits o.m bo detected. Thu coin
bears the date of 1SS7. The milling is not so
deep upon thu counterfeit and the edges are
much sharper than tboso of u good iUcentp-
.eco. .

A I'1 lit at .Stubbing AfT.ifr.
NORTH PJATTE , Nob. , March 23. [Special

Telegram to TJIIJ UeiJ A very serious
cutting uffulr took place in front of Lloyd's
opera house this evening , in which u boiler-
maker worldlier In the Union Pacific shops ,

named John TIernoy , was stabbed in the
abdomen by iirnest Wright. The partlcu- "

lars tan not bo lenrnod , us Wright has fled
and Tiernoy is under the influence of mor-
uhine.

-
. It is thought the wound is fata-

l.tlnslilni

.

; tlio Kntcs.D-

CNVKII
.

, Colo. , Jlarch 23. The cut in
passenger fares from the Missouri river to
Pueblo by the Missouri Pacific made
agreement today with the Rio
Grande road to extend the cut
rate to Denver and Colorado
Springs nnd to apply the same east bound.
The Santa Po and Rock Island have mot the
rate und it Is supposed the Union Pucillc and
Burlington will do the same.

Shot Through the fitnil.D-

IUDSIIAXV
.

, Neb. , March 23 [Special to
Tim BEE. ] Clarence Martin of thin place
vas shot through thu head throe miles west
of the H. & M. tracks yesterday mornini ; . It-

Is not known whether it is u case of nccldon-
tal shooting or suicide , A revolver was
found on the track a few feet nway. Physi-
cians think lie cannot live , lie is about
twenty-eight years old ,

After nn 12loi lnc D.itivhtnr.N-
EIIUASKV

.

Cur , Neb. , March 23. ( Special
Telegram to Tun HUB. A CUDS county
farmer , living near Nebuwka , made n
hurried trip through this city last night in
pursuit of a fourtcan-yoar-old daughter who
had eloped with nn old man. They had C-
Hcapod

-
into Missouri and their names could

not bo learned.

Absolutely Puro.
This powilnr never varies. A innrvsl of purity

strength ami wholoinmeiioM , .Moreoronuinlr.it
tlinii thui ordinary hind ? , unit cannot bo sold by
competition the multitude of low tonBhon weight alum or uho tnhuto powder * . S M
lYitVj"ii".5l'li"OVAI! ' ! ! 1IVKIMI POWIIKII CO. ,

All tt > i *

THI3 I'ICIU'llAIili CASK.-

Ho

.

Transfers All of HU PtOnerly to-
1IU Ullr.

WOODSTOCKOut. . , March 23. | Special
Telegram to Tin : HIK.: ] Yesterday nftor-
noon an instrument was registered hero by
which Picktnull deeds nil his property to his
wife. The document Is witnessed by Will
mm Overtoil , express agent of Tuo
son , Arizona , , d is executed by Thomas H-

.Uarton
.

, the notary publics of the siimn-
place. . The document transfers Picktlmlt'.H
land and property to his wife , who will now
be In the position to dispose of the same and
meet whatever liabilities ho has. f o letter
accompanied the paper not a word to ex-
plain

-

the cause nf Picktholl's disappear-
ance, his reasons for staying away or bin
intentions for thu future. All those are in
great u mystery to nil his friends ns to the
public.

] > rtrncilvo I'rnlrlu Kircs.C-

IIICAOO
.

, March 23. A special dispatch
from Hurlington , Cole , , says uralrio fires in
southwestern Colorado nro doing great
damage ,

WICHITA , Kan. , March 2. ) . A prairie'llro-
In Kcochlo township , Sedgwick county ,
today burned over eight sections of farming
land , destroying everything in its pith. No
lives lost.

Much Block HIIS burned and four farm-
houses were destroyed. The loss will neui'i !
goto flOO.OJl ) .

The dispatches tonight state that nearly
two hu nil red thousand acres have been
burned over and that several houses worn
destroyed. It Is reported that BOIIIO llvn
were lost , but this has not. yet bcou vorilled.
The llro was started by hunters-

.j
.

*
More Nnval llrnlallty.-

Nc
.

roiir , R. I. , March 23 ( Sp'ccial Tele ,
gram to Tun Uci : . ] A case that bids fairto
rival that of Commander McCalluof tbo Uni-

ted
¬

States navy has been brought to light In
this city.Lleulcnant Commander Edwin Long
nccker , executive ofllcor nt the naval train-
ing station hero , is charged with illegally
ordering a seaman named Robert C'.irbery to-

be placed in double Irons und conUnod for
hours after the latter had boon discharged
nt his own request , : uid by order of the sec-
retary

¬

of the navv. Thu outcome to the
affair is n suit for $10,000 d.imueos bv Car-
bnry

-

, aud the case will bo called in thu HI-

Iunsino
>

court in this city nt 10 u Monday.

Alrn'lrs Carnival.
EMU , Nob. , Mureh'J3 iSuociat to Tin :

HEK. | The trades carnival held at this place
la t Prldny night was n grand and enjoyublci-
aff.ur.. About forty ladies appeared in cos-

tumes representing the various trades of the
plaeo , the make up of ninny being most
gorccous. Tlio affair was decidedly the
event of the season , und was u financial und
social success.

.Iho I'orruirn Wrnulc.-
RocifF.sinn

.

, N. Y. . March 23. Later de-

tails
¬

of lust night's wreck ut Portage show
three tramsmon killed , one fatally Injured ,
three seriously hurt and several passengers
cut und bruised. The tram dispatcher is re-
sponsible for the wicck-

.Iliirncil

.

O.it.
Harry D. Crnlminc , business manager of-

"A Soap Hubble" company , urrlvi-d In the
city yestorduy. Ills company was burned
out iu vary bad shape at Somun'A opera
house , PalrJluld , la. , Saturday morning ut I
o'clock. Alt their luggage twenty pieces
altogether with the exception of two
trunks , wore burned , tocother with all their
prnnerties. The comuuny will remain here-
about ton ilay.s until now properties nnd
wardrobes can bo obtained from Now York.

Per rheumatismlumbago , neuralgiacramp
and colic there is no remedy superior to tha
genuine Dr. Thomas' Kloclrlc Oil.-

A

.

KimDynnmliM liomf ;.

A great city soctns to attract aui'on trie:

people us powerfully us u circus doo-j tlio
small boy , says the Now York Star.
Now Yoi'K is full of them , but none Unit
I have over mot can equal a little nerv-
ous

¬

Irismmi , nainud .John Kln , but,

bettor known tis "Tho llolfast Man. "
Ho is a curious compound of a poet ,

writer , inventor , chemist and revolu-
tionist.

¬

. Ho din-covered a process wliore-
by

-
dynamite bombs can bo made at it

cost of ! " cciita , and for at least throe
years went around town willi liin-
noclceth full of ( lilluroiit varieties of the
tremendous explosive. Ho became mich-
an object of terror to hi* friends
that his appearance at any timu woii'tl-
canso

'

. a crowd of thorn to ucattur
like loaves before the wind , Uo was u
fanatical Fen inn and a regular visitorat
the olllco of O'Donovun Ros.sa bcforo-
thill patriot hail fallen from hln liiirh-
estate. . On ono occasion , when KOH'-II

was roadintr an'artiolo onlitlud ' 'Lot Us
Die for JCrin" to Pat Joyce , Short ,
Moore , and other sanguinary jmtrlntH ,

King came in witli a larjro imckn o. At
his ilr.it romarU , "This is the Uncut
dyuamito bomb In the world ! ' Iho-
iimim.cnpt was dropped and every
patriol had vanished down stuir.i into
the street , Not until Into in the after-
noon

¬

, and after a nowsbov WHH HtHlt lip
to Invostlgato the premises And had re-

ported
¬

the departure of tlio Ih-

elinmlht
-

, did they return.

Is prepared from Sarsaparllls , Dandelion , Is the best Mood purifier l.t'foro tlio public-
.It

.

Mandrake , Dock , 1'lpslssewa , Juniper Iter-

rlcs
- eradicate1 ? every mipmlty , ai.d curt-ii Stiof-

ula
-

, nnd other well-know u and valuable vege-

table
¬ , Bait Illiouin , ItolK riniplen , all Unworn ,

remedies , The combination , prupuitloa IJyipojula , UlllouiiK'iuii Bfi-k Headache , Indi-

gestion
¬

and preparation are peculiar to Hood's Harsa-

paillla
- , ( U-ncial Debility , Catarrh , Itliuuina-

tlsui
-

, giving It cnratlio powcrnot posseseed-
by

, Kidney nnd Mvcr Cowiilalnts. Hover-
other medicines. It effects remarkable comes that extreme 11 red fcelhif , and biilldj-

upcures where others fall. the system.
" I consider Hood's Bampnrllla the best " Hood's Baranji.irilla wru,1 ( ! oil-scii ( | to me ,

medicine I ever used. It gives me an appetite for It cured me of dyi ciibU and liver com-

plaint
¬

and refreshing sleep , and keeps the cold out." which I had Milu.nl yo yours."
J. 6. rouo , too Bpruco Struct , I'ortland , Me. J , U. IIouNiiEcic , Suuth I'alUtiirv , K , V ,

"When I bought IIood'uBaraaiwrllla I made " Hood's fiarsap.irllla taken less ( line nnd
A good Investment of ono dollar In medicine quantity to ( how IU effect than any other prep ¬

for the first time , It has driven off rheuma-
tism

¬ aration. " HJIS , U , A. HuniiAiiP , N. ciill ) , N.Y ,

and Improved my appetite so much that "My wife had very poor health for a long-

timesir? boarding mistress jiajs I mutt keep It , guttering from Indigestion , IKJOI fii jjQ-

locked up or she bo obliged to raise my-

I
tile , and constant headache , (iho tried ever-

thliiu
} -

>oard with every other boarder Hint takes wo could hear nt, but found no relief 11)1)

Hood's Sarsajiarilb. " TIIOMAB IIOKIIEI.I ,, she tried Hood's Harsanarltla. Bhe | u juny
m Tlllary Street , IlrooKlyn , N. Y. taking Die third bottle , and novcr felt belter-

in" I nnd Hood's Sarsaparllla the best remedy her lit u. Wo. feel It our duty to recommend
for Impure blood I ever used." II. II. HAXTKII , It to every ono wo know. " 0 1:01101: : tiiMKit-

VII.I.K

.

ticket agent , 1*. & 11. ltd. , Uouud llrook , N. J-

.Hood's
. , Morebnd , Cook County , 111 ,

Sarsaparilla Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drugKUt* . 01 i * x f ' f5-

by
- l jr nil iJruKKJiti , fl ; lr for .1 ,

0. 1. HOOD AT CO. , ApotlitearloJ. 1-owtll , Mui-

.IOO
. lijrC. I IIOQpi CO.Aj >oUicrarltiixirtcll1 }! B,

Doses Ono Dollar IOO DOGOS Ono Dollar


